ence of this endophytic fungus. tion of toxic alkaloids (Latch, 1997) .
The objective of our research was to assess the results of selection with different levels of stress (grazing and T all fescue is the most widely grown perennial cool competition with bermudagrass) to increase grazing perseason forage grass in the USA. The main cultivar sistence and competitiveness within EϪ Kentucky 31. used throughout the country is still Kentucky 31, which was released in 1943 (Buckner, 1985) . The N. coenophia-MATERIALS AND METHODS lum endophyte has been shown to increase growth, tillering, drought tolerance, summer survival, and compet-
The source of EϪ Kentucky 31 seed was obtained through the Southern Region Information Exchange Group (SRIEG-37) and was felt to be the closest available to the original tall fescue cultivars, Kentucky 31 (EϪ) and Georgia 5 (Eϩ) (Bouton et al., 1993b) , were sown at 28 kg seed ha Ϫ1 in October, 1991 in 3-m by 6-m plots randomized within each of the the plots of the Clipped-Till (Cycle 1) population in the following planting method strips within both the graze and clipped-till treatment area and from plots of the Graze-Sod clipped areas: (i) bermudagrass strips killed with glyphosate (Cycle 1) population in the graze-sod treatment area. These herbicide [N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine], plowed and harselected plants were replicated by rooted tillers and inrowed, and cultivars seeded with a cultipak seeder ("till" treattermated in isolation to produce the Clipped-Till (Cycle 2) ment) or (ii) cultivars sod-seeded directly into adjacent, live and the Graze-Sod (Cycle 2) germplasms, respectively. These bermudagrass strips with a grassland drill after close mowing two germplasms, along with Georgia 5 (Eϩ) and (EϪ), 'Jesup' ("sod" treatment). Each experiment within the graze and till Eϩ and EϪ (Bouton et al., 1997), and 10 other experimental areas was therefore a strip plot design with tillage and bermugermplasms not related to this study, were then sown and dagrass as main plot strips and tall fescue cultivars as subtested at two locations, Tifton and Eatonton, GA, during the plots with main plots replicated five times. Dolomitic limeautumn of 1997 in an experimental design which duplicated stone (2000 kg ha Ϫ1 ) and 67 kg N, 15 kg P, and 28 kg K ha Ϫ1 the graze-sod experimental area described above. Percent as a complete fertilizer were applied before plowing to the basal areas were determined in April 1998 and December tilled treatments and after mowing for the sod treatments.
1998. In late April 1992, both the graze and clipped areas were All data were analyzed by analysis of variance and means mowed and stand percentage was determined for each plot separated by LSD. by visual estimation. For treatments in the grazed area, continuous stocking commenced in mid May and continued until RESULTS early September. In the clipped area, dry matter yield was determined for each treatment with a flail mower for the same During the initial screening, Eϩ Georgia 5 showed all management conditions except the clipped-till area
In October 1994 at Tifton, GA, another experiment to comwhere stress was apparently minimal during the two pare the persistence of these populations with factorialized years of this particular experiment (Table 2). combinations of the clipped, sod, graze, and till treatments The testing of the Cycle 2 germplasms was accomwas established using the same procedures described above plished only in bermudagrass sod and with grazing.
for the initial selection phase. However, in the graze and However, because of the extremely dry conditions at clipped areas, instead of establishing plots in tilled or sodthe Tifton test location during the summer of 1998, seeded strips, two separate sub-areas of till or sod were desigall entries showed nearly complete stand elimination, nated. The four experimental germplasms described above, along with the checks Kentucky 31 (EϪ) and Georgia 5 (Eϩ) and six other experimental populations not related to this Table 2 . Final stands (% basal area) of different tall fescue cultistudy were then sown into 1.4-by 3.5-m plots in each of the vars and selected populations at Tifton, GA, as influenced by different management treatments (e.g., seeded into tilled soil sub-areas in randomized complete block experimental design or inter-seeded into bermudagrass sod and subjected for 2 yr with five blocks.
to grazing by beef cattle or clipping to simulate hay harvest).
In late April 1995, both the grazed and non-grazed areas were mowed and percentage tall fescue basal area was deter- proved survival into tall fescue swards when grown in the southeastern USA (Bouton et al., 1993a) . Therefore, rendering any comparisons at that location meaningless.
as proposed by Latch (1997), a good strategy for cultivar At the Eatonton test location, however, measurable difimprovement may be infection of elite cultivars, espeferences in stand survival were achieved, but no differcially Kentucky 31 or Kentucky 31 derivatives, with ences were recorded for final percent basal area bestrains of N. coenophialum which are non-toxic to livetween the two Cycle 2 populations or between them stock, but still able to convey the persistence advantage and the EϪ Georgia 5 or EϪ Jesup checks (Table 3) .
shown with wild-type, toxic endophytes. The Eϩ Georgia 5 and Eϩ Jesup checks showed the
